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tibix are îinarmed. 'l'ie antennoe have fromn six ta twenty-eight segment,,.
Memnbers of this group have a charactcristic appearance, which, anc,
recognized, enables one ta easily separate most of the species from allied
forons. 'l'ie adults are usually yellowish or reddish, thaugh sanie of thý
species are dark brown or es'en black.

Representatives of this family may be fotind at almost ail seasons o
the year, and in nearly every conceivable pulace. Some breed in decayisg
wood or tinder bark, athers subsist upon 10w plant forme, such as fungi
and lichens, soute upon decaying vegetable Inatter, while a number of
aur better knawn species praduce the familiar vegetable deformities s.)
frequenily associated with this family. Gathering the galîs at the tirsie
when the insects are nearly ready ta transforin, often results in obtaining
excellent specllnens, though special collecting frram various food-plants has
proved far mare pralific ýn species, but this latter methad daes nat permit
the definite assaciation of the intect svith its food-plant. Certain species
appear ino be closely limited ta ane plant, while ethers are capable of
subsisting tipon a variety. Some farons require an entire year ta camplete
the life cycle, and athers may praduce several generations in a scasna
Field collecting is mast successfisl in sheltcred spots, or when there is
comparatively little wind, and is apt ta be mare productive a day or two
alter a ramn. 'Ne have fotund a window in an open shed a very satisfartory
collecting place, providcd it was kept frec front cobwebs, and have'
succeedcd in taking i0 species therefroin in as many minutes.

WVe have uindertaken a serions study of this intercsting group, and it is
desired ta enlist the co aperation of all interested in the advancement oi
science, as we wisls ta sectire specimesîs front différent sections af hle
country, iii order that aur studies may more adeîuately represent the
American fana. Adults may be taken in a close net, sud tram tihis traie.-
ferred ta a cyanide boule, in the bottons of svhich there is a lonse wad of
absorbent cottan so that the insects will ont shake arotind ;they shotild
then bc pout into either pilt bases containinig absorbent catton or ptaccd in
simili viaIs with 5o per cent. alcohol. The latter should be fslled witli
fluid, or, better still, a small amouint oif contnu mssy be inserted 50 tfiat
the insects catistat float about, and in this way uose the termirail
segments of (lie appendages.
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